
A. Nicholson, Lieut. H. Clark, Lieut. 
Brown, Messrs. George Dlbblee, R L. 
Beil, Dan Shaw, G. Glasgow, I^-Tu- 
riffe, Nash Smith and L. Roy. \

.Lieut. Stevens, who has been here 
with the l(Mth regiment, has been ap- 
pointed captain in the signalling corps. 
Lieut. Stevens left on Tuesday evening 
for Sussex.

Major Melville, who left here with the 
6rst contingent, is expected home on 
leave in.a few days. Major Mel
ville, who has been on the Bring line con
tinuously, has well earned a rest, and a 
hearty welcome is waiting him from his 
many friends in Carleton county.

Woodford Connell, son of Mr. àhd 
Mrs. C. G. Connell, of Digby, foi 
of this town, who returned a shot 
ago from the front wounded, hal 
promoted to the rank of sergean 
has been appointed recruiting offic 
Digby county.
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CAMPBELLTON

Campbellton, Jan. B—Miss Emma Con
don, of Moncton, spent the Christmas 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Con
don. . 1 , '

Mr. Chas. La Blanc, of Carleton (P. 
Q.), is the guest of Campbellton friends 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. -O. B,. Steven spent 
Christmas in Moncton, the guests of 
Mr. Steven’s parents CoL and Mrs. 
Stevens. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith spent 
Christmas in Moncton with Mrs. Smith’s 
mother, Mrs. Alex. Price.

Miss Marion Winton spent the Christ-. 
mas holidays at her home in Jacquet 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lavoie spent 
Christmas in Moncton, the guests, of Mr. 
Lavoie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs." Regis 
Lavoie, Lutz street.

Rev. Mr. Higgins, who. has been oo- 
cupying the pulpit of the Baptist church, 
for the past month, has returned to his 
home in WolfviUe (N. S.)

Gunner Jos Alexander, of the Part
ridge Island battery, SL John, spent the 
holidays at his home here., . \ ..

Miss L. Nixon, of Moncton silent the 
Christmas vacation with her sister. Mrs. 
Thos. Swift ,

Mr. Guy Mersereau has returned from 
a visit to his home in Chatham 

Private John W. Clark, of the 85th 
battalion, who has been visiting his 
parents here, has returned to Halifax.

Mrs. S. M. Moores, of Chandler, spent 
the week-end with relatives here 

Miss Lou Gilker is visiting friends in 
Dive re du Loup.

Mr. Clifford Shirley, of Moncton, spent 
New Year's with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Shirley.

Miss Greta Grey, of the St John 
teaching staff, who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Grey, re
turned to St. John Friday morning.

Miss Duffy spent her vacation in Chat
ham, the guest of Mrs. James F. Con
ners.

Mrs. John Dickie is visiting relatives 
at Derby.

Miss Greta Metzler, who is on the 
staff of Mount Allison Academy, is 
spending her holidays here with her 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McD. Metz-

Mr. Jas. Patterson spent New Year’s 
with relatives in Petitcodiae.

Q.-M. Sergeant Geo. F. Miles, of the 
132nd battalion, Chatham, spent the 
holidays at his home here.

Miss Clara Adams has returned from 
a visit with friends in' MoM$osvaiid 
Douglas town. While in Moncton'she 
was the guest of Mrs. T. Porter Drumm, 
and in Douglastown, the guest of tier 
Sister, Mrs. Firth. do#fad>î/B«y
t Miss Ada Davison, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. M. Morres 
at Chandler passed through Campbell
ton last Saturday en route to Montreal.

Pte. John Cool, of the 104th battalion, 
was in town last week, the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Cool.

Mr. L. L. Price was in town Christ
mas day to attend the Price-Murray 
wedding.

, Sergeant Major H. Palmer spent the 
week-end in town. X

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson have re- -X 
turned from Petitcodiae, where they 
were visiting relatives, X ,

Miss Doreen Farter spent the holidays 
with her pareqti*, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Farrer, Matapedia.

f Pte. Arnold Alexander, of the Army 
Service Corps." St. John, spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed
ward Alexander.

i Miss Edna Humphrey is visiting in 
town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H R. 
Humphrey.

Mrs. A. F. Chamberlain is visiting 
friends in Toronto.

Mrs. Warren Price, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs, H. H. Bray,' 
and her son, Mr. E. B. Price, left last 
week for Moncton to visit her son, Dr 
O. B. Price, M. L. A.

Miss Jennie Sheals has returned from 
Loggieville, where she was visiting 
friends. 1

Mr. F. W. Campbell, of the Travelers 
Platoon, 104th battalion, St. John, spent 
last week with his family here.

Mr. Humphrey, sr„ spent the holidays 
with his son, Mr. H. R. Humphrey.

Lieutenant James McLean, of the 64th 
Battalion, Halifax, was the guest of his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McLean last 
week.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fraser, Prince William street, was the 
scene of a very interesting event on 
'Wednesday evening, December 29, the 
occasion being the marriage of their sec- > 
ond daughter, Isabella Thompson to Mr. 
William D. Stewart, of Winnipeg. The 
house was- very prettily decorated with 
cut flowers, potted plants and evergreen, 
the bridal party standing under tin arch, 
of holly and evergreen. The bride was 

[given away by her father and was be- 
I comingly gowned in ivory satin with 
I trimmings of Bab# Irish lace and wore a 
I pendant of platium set with diamonds, 
i the gift of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
[Stewart left on the Maritime for Win
nipeg where they will reside, visiting 

[Montreal, Toronto and Fort William «5 
route.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Millican spent 
the holidays at Nappan (N. S.), with 
Mrs. Milligan’s parent,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Coates.

I Miss Dorothy Wheeler has returned to 
her home in Runnymede after visiting 
relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Goldenburg and lit
tle son, Mark, have returned from Que
bec, where they were spending the holi
day season with relatives.

Mr. William Hitchin, of Montreal, Is 
In town this week, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Gallon.
L ^iss. Hazel Murray has returned from 
Oxford (N. S.), and will spend the win- 

ber? with her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Michael Murray.

Dr. Otto Price, M.L.A, of Moncton, 
vas the guest of his sister, Mrs. H. H.
6ray, New Year’s Day.
' Rev. Gordon Firth and Mra Firth, of 
fide Head, visited relatives here this
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parents,
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Mr. Harold Armstrong of Chipman, 

pent Christmas in town, the guest of 
fr. F. G. Kerr. ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Condon and fam- 

y left last week for their future home 
i Moncton. While all of Mr. and Mrs. 
London’s many friends here regret that 
hey will hereafter become' residents of 
foncton they at the same time con-
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S.) The cerè-Ltulate Mr. Condon on his important

P The0 many friends of Mrs. Thos, Swift
Jl regret to hear of her serious titoen
at M ^ and™^! rs^Thos. Wran-and daugh- 
r^-Misses Isabel and Edith, spent New 
‘Xtrs wUh relatives to St. John If 

I Miss Annie Stewart, of Moncton, was 
in town last week to attend the Stewart-
Fraser wedding. _ h

Mrs Beaumont and son# Bliss» vfw 
Moncton, were the guests last week of, 

Beaumont’s motner, Mrs. riarsn-

New as been speeding vacation with bet 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wathen.
Miss Margaret Murray returned re- 
ratly from a pleasant visit of several 
nonths to friends in the United States.

Mrs. B. 0. Hartman went to Am- 
ifrst to spend'the hoUday season.

Misses Irene and Manon Forbes have 
en confined to their home for more 
an a week with severe colds. ÿÿ’
A. B. Weldon, of Chatham, visaed 
] stives and friends to town last week. 
Miss Albertine Leger, a student at the 

St. Louis Convent, has been spending 
vacation with her parents, ex-Sheriff and >

■iff Johnson to able to tie out again 
after an attack of the grip.

His clerk, Angus Leger, has been 
ediac for the past two months, Suf- 
j from typhoid fever.

Fred. O’Brien returned last week front 
Moncton, where he had been spending 

hristmas season With relatives, 
s' Kate Doherty, who teaches to 
ec, came to spend the vacation with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Miss Marjory MacKinnon and her 
brother, John MacKinnon, returned last 
week from a visit to their grandmother, 
Mrs. Abram Dickinson, Rexton.

Miss Agnes Flanagan, stenographer, of 
Moncton, has been spending the vacation 
at the home of her mother, Mw. Martin 
Flanagan. Her brother, Tom, and sis
ter, Joanna, are Hot improving to health.

I Jean Lawton left on Saturday 
bode Island, whgre she will enter 
spttal as a student nurse.

Mrs. Kirk and three children, of Fred
ericton, arrived last week to Spend some 
months with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Lawton.

^ _ in of the Baptist Mr. H. H. Keirstead spent Sunday here Mr, Leo I ,-x- who spent the holi purposes.' The rooms were arti

BOUDER TOWNS H!ûtfÈ”whiere JhlAl0'taiïfi*S SpwSi h™”’wi0thM0rnCtand wore**«side.

BORDER TOWNS Conratlti^re betoc extended to C. d,X nn a hrifa A Mftnrtor... .... ,
St. Stephen, Jan. 6—A very delightful Lieut Jack Dawson spent Friday to wS Mrs euude M Mersereau on kiJfrt SmïîfwM 7^fL>0at midnight HOPEWELL HILL

dance was enjoyed on New Year’s eVe RoMnson „ the Q, the'arrival of'a son *«uesda,. and danefa^ was again resumed for a Hopewell Hill, Jan. 5—A very pretty
by thé members of the golf club and MrsHartyLtoson 8 , Mi" “tria. Haetofr ite.returned couptir of hours wedding took place at the home of the

| friends ef Lieutenant H. their friends to Lowell’s hall. Miss Frederica Hallett has returned her l1”.1.Baptist;C!bride’s parents here, last evening, when

liy,r and Mrs. John Bisset and Utile was homTfortiL honda^vacatlon^d a S^sJto visit “^ho^eT^A^™ months’ vacatlon- A- W. Gilroy, formeriy of Amherst, and daughter of Mr; and Mrs. John M.Ttog-
St^htoTEdith, spent the hoUday with had her guest, Miss Margaret Martin, poUs. ' ' rU*TU*H He’ol^^e'l^n of “lowc^cIL
.i.Ïivm In Bathurst. yh , ■ of Wtoninee T .SB-.- :• K -: vTBâatM. ajk : CHiniAM son of MJe-anû,Mra. Freeman Eaton^,or Jtenzy, nelson, or Lower Cape, Albert

r M Basil Howard spent the holidays Mr. and Mrs. John N. WaU entertain- Fowler have returned to Otawa to re- ... . p Canard (N. S.) Both Mn and Mrs. Eri- jWMgert of George Nelson,
■1 «tTNtoward!8 Pelento* Mr',,md New Y^,aLdinUCrat ^ ^ ^ ^L^hremlf Mo^nTtt Fo^l titled to ti vJZtg* ibe ^rern^T thiet

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Keenan, of St. Mrs. Harold Murchie gave a most guest of her siste^, Mrs. Percy Biting. Bathurst, spent the week-end at his home wish them every happiness in their west- fawklte ti 8 oUoek, was pertowed
John are in town, the guests of Mrs. charming luncheon ti her home at 1 Miss Lydia Marvin, Sb John, is the in Black River. Mrs G Runert Black are the^alweU Ba^tist chureh ^
Keenans parents,sMr. and Mrs. Geo. ojock^on Friday Iasi, to a.number^ Mrs^ HugKAitom Mr Richard H. Sham, of Summereide ^ tintoTa? theto hom^ sunteti rdatirto of the

e mCand Mrs. J. C. Fairiey have re- ture was the announcement of the en- Year’s to St. John with friends. town, the gues/oMdrs8 Mac^arquto.111 Gpper VIctoria strMt Tbeir p^^t "rhe^h»'^mre’th^sCT^e
ceived a cablegram announting the mar- gagement of Miss Pearl Adams and Mr. Miss May Ryan, of Petitcodiae, is pte. Blain^Murray. of the- 182nd Bat- M:7u -Witt nn ™ hen. f  ̂ w^hrid-^was^andsomelv tarlw
riage of their son, Lance Corporal Chest- Percy Chadwick. After the luncheon here this week taking thy agriculture talion here, left for Halifax Monday »ith their young «re A

“a-- w*‘ -*** ™m *“*’1"" - IE Marion Rrid TaJd., ET ÏS**z& &£. SRX.'SîS
place on December 16, while Lance Cor- Mr. Harry Burton’s friends will be to WolfviUe to resume her studies. chas. Mersereau, son of J .Y. Merser- ? h^.°nly ®bsent  ̂™ who1^ ^doinz han^omdv^WMdtn "whi teW&i tlfw M te
poral Fairley was on a pass to England, pleased to know he has been appointed Mrs. Wm. Barnes and daughters, of eau, left on Monday for Halifax to qual- 18. M‘s8 Ek?nor Black’ J„ho.. ls J*»
1 Mr. Earl Malley, of Chatham, spent manager of the branch of the Bank of Hampton, are spending the ,Week here ifj^ for a commistiOn to the Canadian splendid work as a nurse ip active service tomndng, and wore a b dti veil,
part of last week at hts ljome here. Nova Scotia at Chipman and has as- with Captain Barnes, of the I04th Bat- overseas forces. „ ,CX M mtertatoed on THurs- ceremony a wedding supper was served.

Mr «dite. * -y ’“aire W TldCMi Mias Mildred T'mI Mis J Ererett Keitli spent nj^hestèr W à • rose-téa In honor-f Mine Hase The bride was the reetpimt of a peatthe"gueatsSPot'Met StndMris’paienal «M M £i re.itJLw - gue.U S SSSMT, ÏStiSE* jhnl.h, -hen, Mn ttwg ^

street114 M”' R,Chani ^ A"drcW «id her young son, ^Mrs/lL A.“McArthur returned Tu^-

rnglr^mênrtieherMda^MCT,nEttoEltel- Vancoùler^after r^Ji/of sevcrti°w«ks Christmas season here witt? her mother, ^stfe" spe^ ttT week-eîîdto town with p^^^y^k Xid*1'Tblue btoThti! T^o/wLh'tto'bri^^^'Xtiu^ 
brîTt- Mr. Frank J Mayo, of Mont- with her parents, Premier mid Mrs. - „Do „ . „ ^ cotrVhe^e torougV^wM to rot n^ma^ied roup™

,Ms montrmage ° J 6 9 6 socaialatten|n dutogte^ta'y anther J°hn’ 8UeSt8 toft o" Monday i^Ttwo troktittoti present'“L. ctotgeM^s ffi

business course. afternoon for Boston, where she will *. M. J. tiord n hCr 818 Amos S Etter and will be a great loss to this village, where Grand Falls, Jan. 8—Two patriotic
Miss Jessie Moore spent the weekend spend the remainder of the winter with Mjgs Begg parker who recenUy passed ^Mi^’lleton Jefferson of'Moncton, was Miss Carrie Moss assisted in serving. she has been an active and zealous work- events of this week have attracted large 

with friends in Moncton. nrobabon at the Rhode Island Hos- thmiMt nf Mrs H *G McFwen nv#-r The sacred concert given by Mr. and er in the church and Sunday school, In numbers and created wide-spread inter-
Mrs. M. R. Benn,, of Douglastown, Mrs. Augustus Cameron left for Bos- pital hfcr making an average the week-end and returned home Mon Mrs D. W Fraser at the Empress The- patriotic effort and everything that made est. The first was the patriotic hall given

», z srAKMffi §S $ s rasr - -«—• ** SSafESES sdssr01 ““ - M ■srasssrAU--. w «as stjs assrs

forLNewcMtieF' “ 6 ^ N>JSS2rtfR<I1\th*Mr' WiU KB^> Fredericton, is the fax, spent New Year’swithMr. Smith’s spending the hotiday season in Boston Beaumont to haul his boats up last receipts. Tie hall was appropriately

the holidays ti his home here. very ,s^IL *° hear ah= wiuy obliged to ^gg wabur, of Shediac, is the guest Newton Tyler,, of the Heavy Siege Bat- katchewan, has been viisting his parents, been engaged to take the principalship desired. It was furnished by Kelly's
A veTy pretty weddjhg took place spend Christmas and New Year’s aa » Mr. and Mrs. Silas McCuUy. tery, St. John, spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. William Beatty, for two of the Hillsboro High School, to the orchestra. Little Misses Ruth Pirie and -

(hristmas evening at the home of the patient at the Chipman Memorial Hos- Mr. and Mrs. Walter spent New Year’s relatives to town. weeks, and left today for his western place of Principal Chapman, who resign- Shirley Britton, dressed as Red Cross
bndc s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael pital. with friends in Moncton. Word has been received that two more home the close of last term to take a nurses. Master Arthur White, in High-Murray, when their daughter, Maj ^ Mr and Mrs Frederick WNichol and Mrgi Ali9ie Marvin, Alma,. spent the Chatham hoys, Ronald Allen and Chas. 1 Mr.' T. N. Campbell left on Saturday lieutenant’s commission in one of the iand costume, and Master Wilmot Mur-
Elizabeth, brosme the bride of Mr. Ed- their family have been spending the week-end here with friends. McCulley, who have both seen active for a trip to the west' He will visit his battalions now forming for overseas phy is Canadian sdldicris uniform, acted
wati Boyd Price, son of Mr. rod Mrs. Christmas and New Yearis season -to Mrg. D. H. McAlister and Miss Dor- 'service ti the front, are on their way daughter? Mrs. Lloyd Moffatt, ti Perdu, service. The new principal has had lev- M ushers. The reception committee was
E. B Price, of CampbeUton. The house Toledo, Ohio, with Dr. George Mac- 0thy Hardisty are to Montreal for a few home on leave. Sergti Alien enlisted in Saskatchewan. ?ral fe?ra experience in teaching, and composed o* Mrs. W. S. McCluskey, Mrs.
was beautifully decorated for the occas- Nichoi and family. weeks. • the 12th Battalion, to August, 1914, and Mr. J. Leroy Lawson, who has ,.been is highly recommended j. P. Kelly, Mrs. J. L White, and W.
‘01. The ceremony was performed by Mrs. A. E. Vessey entertained friends Miss Rosalie Waterman has returned was transferred to the 18th Montreal visiting his father here for a few days, George Nelson, sr, of Leamington (N. s. McCluskey, J. ,L. White and Capt J.
ihe Rev. Mr. Sqmfes, of the Methodist at dinner on New Year’s eve for the from a pleasant vacation spent ate her Highlanders, while Pte. McCulley enlist- has sailed from Halifax for the West In- s). was here yesterday, having come q Kirkpatrick. The dresses worn were
church, assisted by toe Rev. Mr. Hig- pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lo*e, home to St. John. ed in the . west with toe 4th Battalion, dies wiieer he will spend three months over to attend the marriage of his son. very beautiful and becoming. The mili-giis, of WolfevIBe pi. S.), acting pas- of Portland (Me,), who were Christmas Miss Bessie Robinson and Miss Grace *nd has seen much Service with that pp business in connection with the Royal Miss Frances Rogers returned today men present beside3 8Capt. Kirk-
tor of the Baptist church, and toe cere- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Ga- Davis have returned to Fredericton to unit. He was wounded to the arm last Bank of Canada. ,rom a visit to Moncton and Petitcodiae. pgtrick were: Lieut. Jamer, Corn,
mony was witnessed only by immediate nong. resume their studies at U. N. B. summer and since reporting for duty Miss Alice Smith has returned from Miks Alice Doherty, teacher of the Bvrane Estey, Pte. Remington, and
relatives. The b/ide was handsomely Miss Ethel MacNichol, of Boston, was Mr< and Mrs.. Wm. McQuade were again has been in the pay and record-parrsbQro where she has been spend- primary department of the School here, Bugler Lloyd, toe three latter from Dgowned in Ivory satin , with veil and a recent guest of Miss Gladys Blair, here this week, guests of Mrs. McQuade’s office, London. It is ,said that Colonel in_ a f*ew days. returned on Monday from her vacation, cm|pany 104th battalion. Lunch was
orange blpssoms and earned a bouquet when en route from St George to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Campbell. Mersereau, of the 182nd, has ashed the . s George. A. Lawson and daughter, spfcnt at her home in Sussex. gcrvîri bv the members of the institute,
of bridal roses and maiden hair fem. home this week. Miss Alice Leake has returned to militia department for these two -men Èondhy?cf Moncton, are the guests Miss Nellie Rogers, B. A, is attend- Amon_ (L out-of-town guests were: Mr.
The bridesmaid was Miss Hazel Mur- Mrs. John W. ScovU gave a tea on Havèlôck. for the 182nd. It is probable they.wil] '5* «rs B J Lawson. in8 «be short term agricultural course at anTMrs Nral Letobton Mr ami Mrs.
ray, sister of the bride. The groom was Friday evening to the boy friends of her Miss Margaret Seeley, of Havelock, receive commissions to, this battalion:1 ; au-Mre. ■ Munroy, of New York, is visit- Sussex this week. Cià>ke Mss Richards, Franksupported by his cousin, Mr. L. L. Price, young son Henry, it being toe occasion w«# the guest of Mrs. J. R. McLean Willard Baldwin, son, of Mr. and Mrs; ,ib„yber giste/ Mrs Parker, and Miss Today’s tides in the Shepody river - ' f rw^, the Misses Oldm-
of Moncton. Both'bride and groom re- of his sixteenth birthday. W. H. Baldwin, whoi has been an the Lf, parker were very high. Water came overihe. . Pertb. Miss t—— Fort Fair-
ceived many handsome presents and toe Miss Helen ScovU has been enjoying MiSs Eleanor Dixon, Hhmmond River, Bank of Nova.Scotia staff, Toronto,„bes .Marion Rodger is visiting to top-of the dykes in different placesand „ ,,7 „ M Osborne, of
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Miss Ethel Murray leaves this even- this week for Halifax. 8on 8114 Ml8S Marjory Roach and others, in Campbellton. nerv ent; a. York returned river fronts are inundated. Some reports eTTiv” m. „ afternoon. The band
ing on the Ocean Limited for Montreal Mrs. Charles Henderson and famüy, Mlss Abce Anderson, St. Andrews, Is Lieut.-CoL C. J. Mersereau, who was Bellevue pi ’ , imnroved in health claim the tide yesterday was the highest w»s at-the station and marched ahead
where she will take a business course, who enjoyed a house party at Christ spending the week here. so seriously wounded at Langemarek home since the noted Sc,xby tide forty-six years the team containing toe officers until

Sergeant Harold Wallace, of the maa at toe home of herdaughtert Mrs. Miss AUce Thistle, Moncton, is here eariy laat spring, was to town this week, .s today recerting the rongratuto- ^ they reached the Curiess Hotc . The
Heavy Siege Battery, St John, spent Alcorn, in Andover, has returned home. th$8 week taking the agriculture course. Mr. and Mrs. A- B. McKinnon, who tions of his many friends on his al Hanjg Dlxgolli who hag Uving ln band attended again in the evening, and
New Year’s with his parents, Mr. and Mrs Edwin Cockbum, of St. Andrews, , Misa Margaret Burgess has returned have been visiting friends here, returned c°mpIete recOve»y. . K Alberta the past seven or eight years, is Pla>'=d several patriotk selections m their
Mrs. W. H. WaUace, Water street. is spending a few days to town trom » Pleasant vacation ti her home in to Dalhousie last Monday. Miss E. Inn MatKnlghti B. Who F and Mrs. Thos. ”™al excellent style which added great-

Mrs. Norman McKay was the guest Mr and Mrs Fr^k TctidXre visite Hampstead- Misses Bertha Lindon and Margaret has been spending the hoUday ^season ^ PLowe7 Capei ^ purposes ly to the meeting and enthusiasm of the
of her sister, Mrs. L. D. Jones, Dal- ing Boston and are registered at the Mra- A- R Schofield and Mrs. J. E. Irving, of Newcastle,: spent toe week- with her mother, Mrs. A. R. MacKnigti, ^ couple of months. Inborn- meeting. J. L White acted, as chairman, 
housie, last week. « TouraineduriTgtheTr tiafto toe dty Angevine, of Hampton, spent Friday end in town, the guest* of Mrs. Robert has «turoedtoher h«m»e Jth blsUPbrother Frank, he has The speakers were Capt J. G. Kirkpat-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marquis spent Miss Vera Murchie, of Manchester (N. he”: _r „ T v , Irving' „ a ^ where she is engaged to the teaching pro taken up large ^ areas in ^ western rick, Major Kennedy, Sergt.. Ryam Capt
New Year’s in Dalhousie with Mrs. H.X is visitinc her aunL Mrs Hamid . Mlsa V.era Mclneniey has returned Mrs. Borden and her daughter, Miss fessiqn. • province. Tilley, Father Joyner a»d Lieut. Colonel
Marquis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. C. Purves. . tr°”î a Pleasant visit at her home in Laura, left on Wednesday for New Mrs. Merrill Robinson sustained a fall Guthrie. Ali thç^peetoes were good.
McKenzie. Miss Marjorie Baskin has relumed to ^cxton* York, where they will spend the win- PARRSB9RQ at her home here yesterday, the result After ,th$ following of-

———— Boston to resume her studies. ' -------------- teï:„ _ . „ , , - : t r-ni t A of a wreak spell, and for a time was ih fered their seyvi^ jin defence of the
A very pleasant meeting of the Wo- BATHURST Mr:, F™?k Gtiln-an, who has been Parrsboro, Jan. 6-Lieut.-CoL J. A. e quite dazed condltion) M that a physi- empire: Frsderi* rod Thomas Pirie,

man’s Canadian Hub was held in the ^^^^‘'tetomd^n’Toronto ‘vesterh Haye8’ Ml O., 85th Battalion, anddaugh- cian wa3 caUed. She was much im- sons of Mr. and-.»fes. -fm. Pine; Harry
Methodist vestry on Friday evening. Mrs. Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 6—Messrs. J. Ed- ks "mrstodfes at^he Tnm^ ter- Miss Winnie Hayes, of Halifax,were proved today. and Walter :
George J. Clarke presided, and Mrs. mund White, E. J. LeBianc, Otto Schry- fS* h to guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wylie for Friends regret to learn of the death, Taylor; Leo-
Charles Huestis, in the absence of the er, Edwin Melanson and Walter Veniot U McKenzie returned to To- “he week-end. which occurred this forenoon, of Walter ThosB radtoy-v ' Reid W est, son of Mr.
secretary, read an appeal to assist fa left this week for Halifax where they are mtio ^^teMa^ titer sp^diM to^ Mrs- George Parker, who has been Wilson, of Chester. The deceased, who and Mrs. G. H. West; Speryy Merritt,
buying wehti for the afflicted Belgians, to qualify for commissions in theUKnd wï!ks with Ms partis Colonel and visiting her mother, Mrs. Cecilia Can- was forty-nine years of age, had been son of Mr. and Mra S. C. Merritt; 
which was promptly respqnded to by battalion comm,sslons d B F M^kTnrie’ ning, returned to Truro on Monday. suffering from tuberculosis for the past Joseph Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
voting the sum of $100. Mbs Mary Ah- Mrs. Gordon Lee and title son, who “mr?' r' V McCabe wiU hold a Red Mrs. R. W. Hodgson, of Truro, to year, but had been able up to yesterday Bell, who has a brother in toe 96to; 
hot presented a gift of $10 most^ener- spent the holidayVlito he? parente, Mr. Cros^tea'and t^rnlu^pTr M^ctoy afto^ spending toe week in town, toe guest to sit up for a time each day. This Chartes and Paul Turcotte, Mtes D^ 
on sly sent by Mrs. Emilv Van Haken, of nnd Mrs H Bishon. have returned to „„d ,tu j,™, p.rrv- ot Mre- A- B- Lusby. morning he took a weak tum and passed Albert Saunders, William Si rois, Louis
Oakland (Cal.), to buy comforts tor toe Quebec R ville in nrdc?^ raise funds%or 7L Misa MarV Hatfield has been visiting away to a few moments. Mr. Wilson was Malien, Wendell Carruthers, second son
soldier lads of Charlotte county. Mrs. ^ Miss Mitchell of SL John, arrived last Mmh-ni, Cross Society JMlss May Musgrove in Halifax. a son of the late James Wilson, and was of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carruthers; Den-
V.n H.gcn., gtelhnod MUlbank Red Ctoss Mr. Wm. McDougall, of St. John, unmarried. He is survived by his moth- nte Duropeau, Dennis Beauline, Merlin
phen -and she stiU retains much totereàt meut of the Grammar school 1UULM spent New Year’s to town with Ms par- er, and three brothers-MalcoIm, An- Michaud, Alfred Tardiff, A. Michaud,
in herXiative town andXounty. After Mte Wtiter Vetoti hti goPe to Bd- AMHbRST etis, Dr. J. C. and Mrs. McDougall. drew and Charles, and three sistere-Mra E. Rioup-21 in all
the business meeting a social "hour was mumtoton. where she intends^ remaining Amh„.( Ten «Mr* T T Alim and Mr- Jl Al Cameron> ot Montreal, was Bennett, of Hillsboro; Mrs. James Jones, a ladies’ recruiting committee was ore

»- m, ?r assBMtAssBise sear gs$s,;is
as leaders. After toe match, which was Fort William (Out) have been recent M^ilhta^where ?he. vtii? si^nA^i few Laughtin, who haye been vteitmg their first time this winter. With a high wind dent; Miss Helen Costigan, secretary. A
wonTift Todd, Miss Myrtle âanlâg ^tsofM^yor^d Mra Michaud wretith frirnds ^ ^ ^ W* t McLaughlto, return- and following a very mild spell, the cold brisk campaign will be undertaken, and

•SSSËr&SiLSSSS61 S5‘SSi,sESi 3. M" M"' ar s *«a«ars. - lu

rtSd by tha tedto of the «e^tiv? P Wr and Mr Hector Teaterd»y Miss Helen Tucker is visiting Miss week are Mre. Alex. Rogers, Miss Gert- with J. L. ’tVhite president; J. B. Pow-
served The hall was brightly decorated I^ger imve returned from Hot'Springs, “Vtos May^onalds has returned from a M^y, of Sussex, to Mre J^R^Rut’seU^Mre1W J^McA?- ïtikr^^Thto^romnüttœ h^ p^weAo
tionti A?th=mdw™ada and the Na" S*» whr ti7 ba:,e bfCn>nd7tre ak»rt .«« V M ^ , spmdlng a few wBn Parrsboro with Mra' A H P«k ,s 7dd to theto nTrs“ and wSl ^ t^
tional Anthem were sung. tog Treatment, and their friends are Mrs. James Power, of Moncton, and Mrs. C. A. Huntiey. ab0ut after a severe attack of bronchitis, central committee tor the upper part of

pleased to elam they are both much im- Miss Elizabeth Delahunt, of St. John, are Mre. H. T. Smith and daughter, Mato- Miss Addle Trueman, of Jolicure,. Victoria county.
proved in hetitn. ts of ,isMn£ ^lr p<u‘entS’ Mr‘ and "Mrs' Wll_ Ude, spent a few days with friends in Westmorland county, has been engaged Miss Bertha Kelly left on ïuesday

Mr. and Mra Jo^ ®^enJ?S> ha™ DclahunL __ ' Springhiti fast week. - , to take charge of the Curryvitie school for Providence (R. L), where she will
M?rFMAhH^irihM^rtu^d lti* week Mtos Clara Kirkpatrick has returned ln the ^ M1m Alice Brewster, who enter a hospital to train for a nurse.

, M " m "h„H to? whirr he ^ova ScotiaHighlanders, and Mrs. Bore from a visit to relatives in Londonderry, expectsto enter upon the study of nuis- Miss Kelly has been for some time a
from his home m- Pembroke, where he dcn spent tbe week-end with Mra Bore Dr, j. A. ^ Mrs. Johnson spent • prominent, figure to social circles, and
SPB”m !SË$ pare"t8’„M,î,Td Mra C. J- Silliker, New year’s .with Mrs. John Johnson to ^g^me Newcomb left yesterday "h7*m be much missed by a large
up his duties as principal of the Gram- returr.mg to Halifax on Monday, Macean. \ Î l ^Tvtoit to relatives in St. John. number of friends, who wish her all
mar.school. . . Miss Dora Faulkner, of Halifax, Is the ÊFpte. Lloyd Day, of Halifax been Th recent high tides caused consider- possible success to her chosen profes-

At toe Academy of the Sacred Heart gut6t of Mrs. W. C. Ross, *Lower Vic- visiUng his sister, Mrs. J. Hugh Tucker. able in”n7eniem:e and some damage at ■£&■
a very pleasant evening was spent on foria street. Miss Minnie AUoway, of Springhiti, A1he?L abo?t .th? wharves and around
Tuesday, when a number of the former Mrs. a L. Martin is viisting friends to is the guest of Miss Aikman. the railway station, mid the lower core
pupils assembled to celebrate the 25th WolfviUe, Miss Myrtle Tucker to spending a few The strect from the station was
anniversary of the coming to Bathurst of Miss Bessie Downey has returned from weeks to SL John, the guest of Mrs. M. floodfed tor a considerable depth and the 
the. Sisters of Charity. To ou’e of the Halifax, where she has been spending a l. Coil, Douglas avenue: of the blacksmith’s shops at thè
sisters who'has been during the twenty- week with her sister, Mrs. B. B. Silliker. Mr. Hugh Giltis, of Sydney, was to corner Were under water. Afox, be- 
five years teaching here, an address was Miss Lilian Crease, of Halifax, who has town last Week in the interest of toe ? to Ja7es Hyslop, was drowned
read by one of the older pupils, and twen the guest of Mrs. W. B. Murdoch, Dominion Coal Company. in«w flood ' 1
puree of gold presented. After an Inter- returned home. Mrs. R. T. Smith and Mrs. H. E. i ggiWheejejjijjeffiwgjjj
citing programme was carried out, re- Misses Margaret Thompson and Mild- Mosher are visiting Mra. Stewart Day DirUIOlirm
freshments were served. red Cook have returned from Halifax, in New Glasgow. tllUHlDUulU

Mr. Basil Howard, of the Bank of wbere they have been toe guests of Miss Kathleen McAleese has returned „ . - 4—Lientenant-Colonel

lis way. from a visit to Montreal/ Capt. C. T. Knowlton, gorerament in- 111 ^ Stewart came last week

SsLeistiwa^ T w5ufiS$rse6! *4.. »

Rev. Father Rogers, of St. Thomas’ 'experimental farm Nappan, on Monday teaching staff; Miss Luceba and Masters to ItoliCollege, Chatham, was a guest this week evening lasL About twenty-five went Nathan and Cyril Osborne, have been B. E-Johnson. He wiB return to Ilali-

Mre John Robertson and little daugh- Emily Christie, Miss Helen Christie, Alice Lavers, have gone to Boston,where spemting toe vacation. He yesterday re- 
Springhlll (N. &), are Misses Beatrice and Hazel Nichoi, Mtos they will spend the winter. sum=d duty, as principal of the Gramme

i sr^srtia.'sfisrs ar.27 *,**"’“*'*"*,*•

fax, vtoere he to to qualify for commis- Sawler, L. M. Hanway, M. Blair (Truro), On Dec. 29 Miss Jennie Catherine guest at the home of his cousin, W.,H.
and mesented^him "'with^a'*handsome “"The^masquerale’bail given by Profes- Mra^totem^Fancy^of ^St. Ste^ton ^'Mto^Lillian Wathen, a student at the ^ ,, , x

wrist^watch. The young man, who was Sor M. M. Sterne and Mrs. Sterne, o» B.), was married to Mg. Allan Lewis Provincial (Continued on page 7, fourth column.)
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ST. ANDREWS
..sons of Mr. H. W. 
, eon of Mr. and Mrs.St. Andrews, Jan. 6—Mr. Raymond 

McCarthy left on Monday for Mem- 
ramcook to resume his studies at St 
Joseph’s College.

Mr. Louis Hivon has returned from 
a visit to his parents at Gramby (Que.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. McKinley, of Bast- 
port, have been recent guests of Mr.'and 
Mrs. Wm. Rigby.

Mre. James Rowland and Mtos Wade 
returned on Monday from a pleasant 
visit In St John. - 

Mtos Rhode Stickney and Miss Katie 
O’Halloran returned to Deer Island on 
Saturday. Miss Hilda Hewit and Miss 
Nina Field are also teaching to Deer 
Island for the present term.

Miss Margaret "Maloney, who has been 
residing In Wihnipeg for several years, 
arrived in town "on Saturday to spend 
some time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J_ S. Maloney.

Miss Carolyn Rigby entertained a 
number of friends at a theatre party oh 
Saturday evening.

Mr. Harry Burton has recently been 
promoted manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia In Chipman (N. B.)

The Misses Hazel McFarlane, Lilia 
Anderson and 'Helen Young returned to 
Fredericton on Monday to resume their 
studies, at Normal School.

Word was received last week" of the 
death on December 24, of Mrs. J.. M. 
Hanson, wife of J. M. Hanson at her 
home in San Jose (Cal.), at the age of 
seventy-six, after a short illness of pneu
monia. Both Mr. mid Mrs. Hanson are 
well known" to St. Andrews, having 
lived here all their married life until 
their removal to California about twenty 
years ago. She leaves, beside her hus
band, four sons, Marshall, Douglas, 
Clayton and Wesley. Mr. Hanson and 
family have the sympathy of their St. 
Andrews’'friends in thdr bereavement.

Mtos Carrol Hibbard entertained a 
number of her young friends at a thea- 
tre party on Monday nighL 

Rev. W. Amos and family, of Bath 
(N. B.), arrived in town on Saturday, 
where Mr. Amos has taken pastoral 
charge of the Baptist church. They are 
"ccupying Miss Chase’s cottage on Parr 
street. ...

Mrs, Percy Hartt has returned to 
Baltimore. »

The ' Misses Etta, Berta and Annie 
Holiday, who hare been spending a 
few days in town returned to St. John 
w. Monday. , , ; >5-

The town schools reopened on Monday 
with all the teachers present with the 
exception of Miss Sara McCaffery, who 
is recovering from an attack of pneu
monia and will take a month’s leave of 
ohsence. Her place is being supplied by 
Miss Bessie Thompson.

-Miss Edna Giberaon, who spent the 
F hristmas holidays at her home in Bath 
<V. B.), returned to town on Saturday.

Miss Marguerite Graham entertained 
" number of her young friends on 
Ylmrsday evening last 

Mrs. Richard Owens, of Hartland, is

'
at her old home at Roétin.
ï'SJttBüf" I ' rnmgmmR.

susstx
Susex, N. B., Jan. 6—The officers of 

Lteut.-Colonel Fowler’s battalion pre
sented Mre. Fowler and Mtos Fowler-at 
Christmas with handsome gold brooches, 
the design being the same as the- cap 
badges Of the battalion, of which Mra. 
Fowler was the designer.

Mre. "Mi Garfield WhU 
at a m 
noon.
ceiving her guests by her mother, Mrs.

, J. S. Trites. Mrs. J. J. Daly poured tea, 
Mre. Dave Freeze served the ices. The 
young ladies serving were: ..Mtos Ger
trude Sherwood ,Miss Gretchen Mills, 
Miss Sybil Mills, Mtos Sybil McAnn, 
Mtos Ethel Davis, Mrs. Percy Rising^ 
Miss Kit Humphrey, Mts. Ervine, Miss 
Della Daly and Miss Alice White. 
Among the ladies present were Mrs. H- 
H. Reid, Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. Geo. 
W. Fowler, Mrs. Shewen, Mrs. Lang- 
stroth, Mrs. Harry White, Mrs. C. H. 
Fairweather, Miss F. Hallett, M 
Torrens, Mrs. Charters, Mra. Wm. Stock- 
ton, Mrs. George White, jr., Mrs. Boggs, 
Mra Ralph Robertson, Mrs. J. D. Mc
Kenna, Mts. Barnes, Mrs. Flewelting, 
Mrs. W. Hatfield White, Mrs. J. M. Kin- 
near, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Mre. E. Mur
ray, Mrs. -A. G. Mills, Miss Mills, Mra. 
Forsythe, Mite Reach, Miss DeBoo, Mrs. 
Malcolm McKay, Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, 
Miss Culvert, Mrs. Jonah, Mrs. G. N. 
Pearson, Mre. Sherwood, Mrs. H- B. 
Clarke, Miss Violet Clarke and others.

Among the instructors her in connec
tion with the teachers’ short course in 
nature study and elementary agriculture 
which is being carried on here this week 
to the agricultural building are: Dr. Car
ter, Fredericton; Wm. McIntosh, SL 
John; R. P. Gorham and H. B. DurosL 
Fredericton; G. Lelachem, Ottawa; Pro
fessor S. B. McCready, Charlottetown ;

Mrs. R. P. Donald is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. R. Loggie, to Chatham.

Miss Jennie Flemming, of Woodstock, 
to visiting Miss Leitha White.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund F. Powers, of/ 
Bear River (N. S.), who have been visit-/ 
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess for the 
past two weeks, left on Saturday for St. 
John, where they will spend the re
mainder of the-winter.

Rev. Canon Smithers, of Fredericton, 
was. to town for two days this week, 
and is spending Sunday to. New Den-

Marshall Stevens, of Dawson, spent a 
day in town this week.

Ambrose Currier, eldest son of the 
late Dr. and Mrs. Currier, died at his 
home here on Tuesday morning, after an 
illness extending over some months. 
He was about fifty-eight years of age, 
and leaves one sister, one brother and 
one halt-brother. He was a nephew of 
Senator Costigan. The funeral was held 
on Friday morning.

Another death occurred on Thursday 
morning, when Mrs. ParenL one of the 
oldest residents, passed aWey after a 
long illness. She was nearly ninety 
years old, and had" lived here during the 
greater part of her life. She leaves a 
large family. The funeral was held o» 
Saturday morning.

The boys who have enlisted, were the 
guests of honor at a gathering In the 
Women’s Institute room on Friday eve»-

te was hostess 
ost enoyable tea Thursday after- 
Mrs. White was assisted in re-
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